
BEFORE' THE !t,a..IL?OAD CO:w:ISSJ:OlI OF mE' STAn: OF CALIFORNIA 

Comp1aiDlmt. 

vs. c:.s.se: Ito. 20l6. 

n..~ PE:RKINS RAD:OND. 

Defendant. 

Anthony Jurich for Complainant; 

Vincent S. BrO\Vll for Sto.to Imm1g%'a.t10n Commission and 
Complainsnt; 

:S:ollingsworth Be Hend.erson" by J. c. Hollingsworth,. a.m. 
Clarke &: Bcwkor,. by Robert M. Clarke. for Defen~t. 

DECOTO~ Comc13sioner. 

It appears that one S. L. $·tusrt \"tas th e Omlor of t'l. l>ort1on 

of Section 5. Tovmehip 4 North. Ra.:rJge 22: West San Be:r:ns.rd1n() Ba.SEt 

Slld Meridian,. and the.t 1n October" 1910. he subdivided his holdings 

and sold them: 1n p!ll"cels to, four or fiv.e peo·p·lo~ on& of whom was 

.Anton R:Llov1¢ll. gi V1ng to some of them s. eerts.in agreement cone ern1:c.g 

ws..t.er. 

O:tl tho 21th day of October, 1910.;, he doedod to Anton Rilo-

v1ch 8. part of Lots Z ~d." 4. of Section 5,. !l!ownsh1p 4 'Xorth,. RaJ::J.ge 

22 Wost Sa.n Bernsrd.ino Base and. Merie.ia.n,. cO:CZisting of a;pproX1mate-

17 twenty acres ~d at the sa.me time and l>laco he mEtd.o,. executod. 

and delivored to Ri10Vich the following agreement: 

. I'T'~S A~NT .. :M:a.do and. entered into th1z 2.7th 
d.e.y of October,. A .. D. 1910,. by a.m 'between S. L. s:t'llLl.rt,. 
the party of the first ps.rt.. and. ANTO~:S RII.OVICR. the part7 
of the second part. WIZ[ESSETR: 

Tf~. the part:r of the first pa.rt is. the prop·rietor 
of a. syetom of wa.ter Vlorks and. p:i.pe linos 'for tho :p-c.r:Pose o:r , 
fUl:'%'J.ishirJg water for the irrigation 0'£ certs,in lands in ~oc
tion 5~ T. 4 X.,. R. 22 W.,. S. B. M.~ and,. .. . ·22 



."·N:e:E?EAS. tho ps.rty. of the first. part hss conveyed. 
to the pa.rty of the seco:o.d. port 20.00· D.cros o:f' la.nd. in 
Lot 3. Section 5, T. 4. X.,. R. 22; '1I., S,. B. M. b,. d.eed of even 
de;t¢' herevli th~ and. intended. to be forthv/i th recor~od. in the 
office o-r the- crounty Reeord.er of Ventura., County,. Sta.te- of 
C'a.l1fornio.,. 

TTNOW. ~E:E:P3FOP3, THIS AG:z:::!Z!l! 71IT};"ESSE~ to ths.t t".a.e 
party- of the first part hereby a.greO'S to furnish the party" 
of: the Second ~s.rt, :for tho :price or sum of twenty- e,onts. 
C20il for each ono tbousa.nd ga.llons o! wa.ter used. 'by ss.14. 
pa.rty of tho second. part upon tho le.nd particularly des-
cribed. in $c1~ do&a of eVen date her~with. 

~I~ being UDder$too~ that sa.id. wster is to be ~pp11o~ 
from tho system of ~ter pipes a.s now constructed sn~.~~
ta.1ILed by the po.rty of the :rirzt part, a.nd that a.ll expense 
in me.king co:onoctions to and with so.:i.d. system of :pipes ~ 
conducting $$id. wa.ter to said l~d, 1nelud1ng all t~s. 
measuring dovices, or meters for mea.suring said water,. shall 
be a.t the sole cost and expense of tho :party of the sec~na 
p~. .£in~ it is 8.1so 'Olld.erstood. tl:..o.t tho party of tho !il"'St 

. ps.rt reserves the :right. a.nd pr1 vilege of remodeling, cha.ngiXlg 
~ reconstructing said system of w~ter pip03 at his option. 

~:m WI~NZSS Vw~OF,. the SlJ.id. pa.rtY' ,of the first. hs.c 
herou;a:;o set his hand. and. $0$.1 the dsysnd. ycar first above 
written. 

(Sea.l) 

"Ms.rt1ls A. St ua.rt .. tt 

!he doed of Anton RilovioA was recorded January 11,. 19l1; 

1n Volume 142 o~ Deeds at :page 142. VcntUl"a. CountY' Aeeora.s~ ana. 

the agreement horo~above sot forth was recorded Jsnusry 11; 19~ 

in 2001: 124 of Deeds, a.t page 105. V'ent1Jr$.. CO'tUlt:r Record$. 

!hereafter water was furniShed to ?~loVich from ~ ~ld well 
in the ce:n:r.on,. which hs.a beon originally a. spring. A:fter the pipe 

line wore out ~d the spring partially coased to flow, this ~s~ 

m:l.$ abandoned. be1ng worn out end. useloss. A new v/oll wa.s :put down . . 
on another :portion of the property ~d at Wferont timoo water 

!or 1 :r:r:iga.tion and. domestic use hs.s. been f'Ul:'nishod to RiloVieh. • 
. . 

~y ?erkins R~ond. the Defendsnt, succeeded to· the title 

of s. !.. stU$.X't in the lsnds. in question.. During June, 1924~' 

Mary ?erkins ~ond refused to d.oliv.er water to, Anton R11ovi~ 

and on the 16th daY' o:t June, 1924; Anton !t11oV1ch filed s. com-



pla.int. with this C·ommiSs.1?n, setting forth the fs.cts herein set, 

iorth £lnd asking for an order of the CO:mlission compelling 'MI.J:r:r 

Perkins P.aymond to continue !'tU'llish1ng him with wator • 

. On the 14th day of July,. 1924" !lJJ.ry ?erkins Raymond filed. 

her answer to the compl~t·o~ ?~lovich and the matter was se~ for 
hear1Dg and heD.%'d: a:~ Oja1 So:?tom'ber 2. 1924. 

~e C"OI:ltliss10n rendero~ 1 ts opinion decls.r'".IJlg 'MJJ.ry :E'er-kin:: 

~ymond was conducting So public utility and dirocting th8.t she-

no~ discont1nue the water serv1ce to Rilovich~ 

~e DefeIld'.s.n~ on Februs.ry 27'~ 192..5~ filod her application 

for re-hcaringp which was granted for the purpose o~ pro3~t1ng ~

ther eVidence a.nd tho e.rgoment of cer~1n points of la.w raised bY' . 

the' defendAnt .. 

Upon ·the ro-hoa.r1ng. s.dditio:o.al :eD-cta wore :proso~d. for the 

considera.tion of the C'ommissj,on and a. f11ll and :thorough discussion 

of the la.w of the sta.te ~fec~1ng dedica:t1on of property to' public 

use was h8.d 'by $.l1 the ps.rtios. ~o :further question was. ra.ise4. 

b~ the defendant as to wheth~r or .not the defenda:a.t had: e"ler su.b-

m:Ltted.. to the jurisdiction of the COmm1s~on~ a. quos.~1on which was 

not. re.1seo. nor ,discussed. a.t the or1g'~ hearing. Bo·th p1s.1ll't1:ff' 

snd defenas.n.t argued 'both these mlltt.ers. in full ond ea.eh VIas given 

the priVilege of filing e. brief Wi tll the COmmiSSion. TJle pla.intiff. 

a.fteX'VIll.rds waiv.ed. hiz right to file su.Oll. briof in stl3?Port o:! h1.s 

a.pplication. 

I D.m of the opinion,after ful~ considoration of' the adOj.-

tio~ evidence producod and the now questions raised "07. defendant . 

that the evidence in this case does. not show tha~ Mary Perkins 

Raymond, ar her grantors, ever conducted Il public utility within 

the mell.ning of tho la.w of this state. S. L. Stuart con~eyed tho lend.' 

to- his fow grantees end executcct. the d.~ument above z¢t forth" 'but it 

12: woll settled in this state thst bY' so G.o1ng ho d.id. not becoIlle: 



& public utility. V1hether or not he conveyed. MY private right, 

to the vro.t.er is for the courts. to det~rm1ne s:c.d. not this C'OmmiSSion. 

mrc.e tost to 'be a.pplie-d. in detorm1n1ng whether tJ. 
:person" engaged. in the bUSiness of supplying wa.ter is en-
gagea ~ s public utility bUSiness is vAother or not he 
A~lds himzel~ out o~rez$11 or impliedly as engaged ~ 
tho business of supplyibg water to the public a.$~ a cla.S$, 
or a limited.'~ortion of it as contr$di$t1ngU1~ed from 
hold.ing himsol:f out as so:rv1:ag or r03.d:r to serve on.ly 
~ar~icular ind.ivid.uals oither ~$ ~ ma.tter of accommo~t1on or for rea.SOns peculia.r and. par~icular ~ h1m.~ 

~ Iioosee:r v .. Railroad COmmission,. 184 Cal. 552:. 

So!ore it c~ be deels.rea that ~ private owner is, a public 

utility",. it must appo$.r that there was an ""cxl.equ1 vocal. intontionlT 

to "oocome;'sucl:t and no such 'Olleo.:c.i voca.l intont ion 1$ :moVJn hero. 

~~o' hold. th~t ~r.oport1 has beon d.edicated to' a publiC use is 

not $ trivial thing ond. such dedica.tion is nover pres1llD.ed. withou~ 

eyidenee of unequivoca.l 1ntentionT1' • 

.A:llen v. Rail~ Commission. 1 n Cal. &9'. 

matt v.,' Railroa.d: Commission. 6.9: Cal. Doe .. 19'; 

T'bayer v .. C'alifornia Developmont Comps.ny:. 164. Cal. 1:L7. 

I suggest the following form of ord.or: 
" 

ORDER. ----_ ...... -

t~ca.tened·to diseontinue wat~r service to Complainant. tho mattor 

having come on for hea.r:tng and evid.ence- ha.ving been ta.ken and tho 

case 'being su~mitted u~on re-hearing and ready for deCision and 

i~ being our opinion thet Defendant. Mary Perkins :.aymond, and: her 

pred.ecessors in interost, nover have o:pore.ted. a.s a :public utility 
.' 

and are not now a public utilit~, 

IT IS :a:::::?3BY ORDERED t,hB.t the complaint a:acI applica.tion of 

C'oI:1l)la.ins:o.t horein, Anton R11ovich,. for an or,der compell1ng MllJ:7 
Perkins ~ona to furnish ~ with water f~r egr1cultura.l and 

do~e$tic purposes be denied. 

4. 



~e- foregoi:og Opin1.on and Order are a.pproved end:. ordered. 
'" filed azthe Opinion o:a.d. Order,-cr.! the ?o.ilroa.d Commission o'f . 

the sta.te of Ca.l1:forni.a. 

For ~ll other p~ozos the effectiv.e dato of this ordor 
tA. 

zAa.ll 'be lIovember. ':l-9" --; 192.5. 

':.. ft--. Dated a.t San' F'r!ll.tc1sco p C'slifornia.. this- _--.L ____ a.tq. 

h~ .1925. 

5. 


